Fares

- From Downtown Baltimore and Cromwell Station to Annapolis is Zone 3.
  - Zone 3
  - One Way – Full Fare $5.00
  - One Way – Senior/Disability Fare $4.00
  - Ten Trip – Full Fare $50.00
  - Ten Trip – Senior/Disability $40.00
  - Monthly Pass Full Fare $170.00
  - Monthly Pass – Senior/Disability $136.00
  - Transit Link Card (refer to commuterdirect.com for pricing)

- Commuter Bus Ticket Sales
  - Commuter Direct
  - Email: MTA.CommuterDirect.com
  - Phone: 410-697-2212

- Only cash one-way fares using exact change may be purchased on the bus. No change will be given if you overpay.
- Ten-trip tickets and Monthly Passes can be purchased from Commuter Direct.
- MTA Commuter Choice Maryland Vouchers are accepted on this service.
- Reduced fares are available for senior citizens (65+), persons with disabilities, and Medicare Cardholders. To be eligible, you must show one of the following; a valid MTA Senior/Disability photo ID card, or any valid government issued photo ID with proof of age, or a valid disability ID from another transit agency with any valid government issued photo ID, or a Medicare card with any valid government photo ID.
- Transit Link Cards allow for unlimited use of MTA Commuter Bus (up to the indicated zone), Metrorail, Metrobus, and Ride-On during the indicated month.

MTA Telephone Numbers

- Information (410) 539-5000 or 1 (866) RIDE-MTA
- Internet Address www.mta.maryland.gov
- E-Mail Comment Line commuterbus@mta.maryland.gov
- TTY (hearing/speech impaired) (410) 539-3497
- Directory Assistance 1 (888) 218-2267
- Commuter Choice Maryland Info. (410) 767-8746

Other Telephone Numbers

- Academy Express, LLC (410) 391-8700
- RTA 1 (800) 270-9553
- Annapolis Transit (410) 263-7964
- Commuter Direct (410) 697-2212

This document is available in alternate format upon request.
Wheelchair Accessible Service

- All coaches are wheelchair accessible.

Days of Operation

The No. 215 line operates Monday through Friday. It does not operate on Saturdays, Sundays, and the following observed holidays:

- New Year's Day
- Martin Luther King Day
- President's Day
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Columbus Day
- Veteran's Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Friday after Thanksgiving
- Christmas Day

Periodically, the MTA will operate Commuter Bus Services on reduced schedules in an effort to accommodate fewer riders when demand for these buses is significantly lower.

Trips marked with “S” denote the “Special Service Schedule.” On Special Service Days, only those trips designated with the “S” will operate.

Connecting Transit Services

- **MTA Metro Subway** at Charles St. & Baltimore St. (Charles Center) & Johns Hopkins Hospital
- **MTA Light Rail** at Lombard St. & Howard St. & Cromwell Station Light Rail
- **MTA Local Buses** at all Downtown Baltimore stops

Wheelchair Accessible Service

- All coaches are wheelchair accessible.

Additional Service

- **RTA 201/J** at Cromwell Station Light Rail

Annapolis Transit Green, Red, Brown, Yellow & Gold Routes @ Westfield Mall. Also, the Green, Gold & Orange Routes in Downtown Annapolis.
For more information, or to request this document in an alternate format or translated into another language, please contact the department listed below.

Para mayor información o para solicitar este documento en un formato alternativo o traducido a otro idioma, por favor contacte el departamento enlistado abajo.

欲了解更多信息或欲索取另一种格式或译成其它语言的本文档，请联系下列部门。

Pour plus d’informations, ou pour obtenir ce document sous un format différent ou traduit dans une autre langue, veuillez contacter le département indiqué ci-dessous.

欲了解更多信息或欲索取另一种格式或译成其它语言的本文档，请联系下列部门。

Para sa higit na impormasyon, o para hilingin ang dokumentong ito na nasa panghaling format o nakasaling-wika sa iba pang wika, mangyaring kontaktin ang departamento na nakalista sa ibaba.

欲了解更多信息或欲索取另一种格式或译成其它语言的本文档，请联系下列部门。

Для получения дополнительной информации или запроса этого документа в альтернативном формате либо в переводе на другой язык, просьба связаться с указанным отделом.

MTA Transit Information Contact Center
Agents available Monday – Friday
6:00 AM – 7:00 PM
410-539-5000 • 866-743-3682
TTY 410-539-3497
MD Relay Users Dial 7-1-1
Weather & Emergency Plan

In the event that adverse weather conditions necessitate a change or deviation in the morning schedule, announcements will be made on radio stations WBAL (1090 AM Baltimore), WMAL (630 AM Washington), and WSMD (98.3 Star FM). If the morning service does not operate, then the afternoon service will not operate.

Should the U.S. Office of Personnel Management authorize an early release of federal workers due to inclement weather or miscellaneous events, the MTA will determine if coaches are available to depart according to a modified schedule.

Commuters should understand that the MTA requires sufficient advance notice in order to mobilize coaches for early departures with individual service providers.

If the early release is:
• Before 1:00 p.m., buses will depart at 1:00, 2:00, and 3:00 p.m.
• Before 2:00 p.m., buses will depart at 2:00, 3:00, and 4:00 p.m.
• After 2:00 p.m., buses will operate on their regular schedules

Standee Policy

For the safety of our riders, the MTA prohibits standees on commuter buses except under the following circumstances:
• If the last evening bus has a full seated load;
• To accommodate passengers from another bus that has become disabled en-route; or
• In emergency situations, such as severe inclement weather or civil defense events.

Please note that a patron's need to reach his or her destination by a certain time is not considered an “emergency” for these purposes. Drivers are required to enforce this policy and to deny boarding to additional passengers once the bus has achieved a full seated load.